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13 Acts For 'R.vue'
In Blue' Next Friday
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WSIU 'Air'
President M~ S~s funeMo,es
Need FOr Voters'ijproval Up Anttour· .'

Do Both, Gain Much

w!mJ .,

Madison Averiue?
(Edilor', Not.e: l'n:a • eolumn in the nenpaper at Emory University. Atlan'-. comes

:~~t~tiCID

in tb.

"pemaps. if in the midst 01
our present wave ol eapitaw-t
materialism. AmericaDI value ;a
flew cat or a ~ more
than aD edueaUoa. there iii
&omething wroog wilb ~.
lion. After
if it WQII', R1I..
wbal good is it? ADd judging
from ""hat our te.achen
whatever they're oH~g ta't

an.

man.

going over1oo....eDinAmeric.a..
"Maybe Vonat we need to R1I.
education iI • good Madiloa.
A VCIllte approach. After tome
moU\'ational researcb v.'Ort.. you
may see magazine ads tIke tbis:

"For qUid:. uIe, medically
' approved relief from the discomforts
TV ...... ldlin&. lty
reading Or. 'Met! of distiDC/' lion read Shakespeare!' Perhaps \llt might t"V1!Il be' able to
make educatiorl • status symbol (as it already is in more

or

civiliudcountries.)

way, if BOt 'c:amplettly wbverave. After all if the RussiaN
art: 50 enthusiastic about il.
there must t?e IDmdhing wrong
wilb it ADd besides, it runs
completely c:otmter to the e!ltlrt:
capitalistic system. since you
Ql1't make • tangible profit CD

it. Tbe JcieDteS ars't eo ~--d ,
but the lNnwillies, with some
of tbeirDDll-ttlatmalistie aWtud~elimiaatedas.del·

limen! to the Am!;ricu way.
" By Iaftring t.ucbera' ularlei to jlalt above the 1tarVatioa poinl, ' ..,... alJudy haw
rmde ipltDdid prograss ill thh.
directioll. Howe\·u. a small ded·
icated group 01 educators sUll
keeps it FiD&. hoWever feebly.
P~tbeDUt5tepwillbe

although v.ilb
the present pqpularity of television they may soon become
obsolete and save us the trouble.
" All things considered. it
seems edueatioD. especially in
burning boob,

~=~,~~p;::
haps it is

wen

that Americans

have dooe such an uce.llent

.. Actually. education seems to

job of keeping it suppressed."

be a pretty suspici0u5 thing ally-

Campus Calendar

Opening Of Fine Arts, End
Of Religion Week Highlights
. Opening of the 1960 FiDe
Fcsth'al and dosing of Reli .. ...
in Life Week head
th'ities at Southern. Here b;

calendar of e\'enl5 (or today.
urday and SUnday, Jan. 29-31 :

TODAY
Noonday chapel: U:30 p.
Baptist FOUDCialion.
WAA basketball: 4 p. m .,
co· s Gym.
WAA swim : 5:30 p. m ..
sit)' Pool.
' !ovie Uour-"PicniC : 6. 8
10 p. m .. f urr Auditorium.

Bridge night : 7 p. m..
Unioo'
Gymnastics, SlU

"5.

7: 30 p. m., Men's Gym.

Michigan:

1------,.-

es. Vr'iIl I publbly haw to be

I ""I""''''"~

D e a r Editor: In reading Concerts. let alone one sched·
throu,gb one of .Ple University's uled as a part of the Fine Ans
brochures giving the program for Festiva1. would be closed 1.0 the
the 1960· Fine Arts Festival 1 student body.
have come up with some semiSi.ncerdy yours,
ingIy illogical entries. I Vt'oJld
appreciate any clarificaLlon
which you might be able to provide 00 the following mailer.
'!be opening leuer of wei.
come by Deao Shyrock stalc.<,
"The general public. the F:lC"
ulty of the University, and the

::n~ ~!/r.;:e~sa~ ~~:

charer

want 10 let a registration rule
enforCed too.

Roy T. Lietza, student ,

(Editor's Nlte: Ttle Clllcert

will ~e lpea 11 stltll..b: witI!
..vllced tickm. Due II Ibe
Jarre tnwll at ttl. first Com·
munity CIKtrt ttlis Jtlr, It
WIS deemed necessary II alllw
::e~tsth~J.:::: :~:~:

ets. The

lumber

If available

..

mission
to any or tllc tiekets f,r stU~,,"ts __ d III e ~ "''lll make aDY: changes
events." Yet. on Feb. 18. \I,'l~ time .ftll plate fir pltk-UII will ~~r ~:ng the EgypLian staff
the New Orleans Symphony I:;
bemg p~ntcd. there 15 tllf'

be annoanted later
tian )

In

die

El)'P- I County
~~~~=~~=:I==
Soil

!~~0':omgCo=:~tco~Acd:~~

HAAGSPEEKSAT
liD Ouv.-ville Haag, a
members only)" I am C\!lIam'
RECENT SOil MEETING III a,ncultural
that numerous students otner Dr. Herman Haag, visiting Pro.llcd his doctorate. hun

::: :Ya7t~\W)~~\'~~

: ; ; :;

~~~~f~~~~~~=~:'~.
',), inf~theH~

tunity such as this seldom pre· cussed. "Agricultural Conditions in Assn. from 196-1957. and prior
sents itsclC. ! can hardly im.1g. Aliia" at the recent annual din that taught a' the University
me that one of the Community ncr
of the '
101l.650uri .

RECORD·S•••
RECORDS •••
BRUNNER

RECORDS • • •

I.

~?!i~~~~~~~~

OFFICE
SUPPLY
321 South
IllinoisCO.
Cubond,lt

EGYPTIAN

WE ARE BACK IN THE
RECORD BUSINESS AT OUR

CLASSIFIED ADS

NEW WCA nON

v

717 South Illinois
Carbondale

CLASSI FIED ADS
Minimum Inurti'n SOC , lIowinl 15 words_ Eac~ dlliti.nll

TV SALES AND SERVICE

wonl 3e, 10% _huunt In

TV

I~"'.

insertions It

'U~

LAUNDRY SERVICE

"I •.

Slilwal raus for co"'Mmlal

ad"rtillrs.

LONG PLAYING ALBUMS
STEREO ALBUMS
TOP 30 SINGLES

JAZZ
POPULAR

ROCK AND ROLL

Lemaster's Music Co.
717 Soutldllinois Ave
Carbondale, IlL

AD...Un Sullllllllu
IIbs - Su,..lIts

Tires Ind latterill
SlIllrtinl Gild,
HIUSlII." lUlU

WESTERN AUTO ASSN .
STORE
415 S. liIi.,11
GL 7-1121

SOUTHERN ILlINOIl
UNIVEISITY
NEARLY EVERYONE
READS
THE EOYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED ADS
I.

UDder the di.rtdJon at Dr. SMr· Stewart Puree. jumor pI)'dJol.
Abrams, a.uociate theatre di· ogy major from Carmi , ...iIl por·
the SoutbmI Playen ~ilJ tray BaU~. A yoo.mg paiflter.
Renrik Ibsen', "Lady "Because the plot involvu both
'Ibt Sea" Feb. 19-21 and lW"face and psyr:bological con-

1~ludes

~cts~Ia;-e ha~~~

=~

cast
both veterans
in
:;
Playhouse stage and 11\1- eel as uperlmenllli techniques"
to Southern audll!l'lCft aplained Dr. Abrams 'This pbY
the cast are Gay Foster has seldom been done In the Uni.
play EIUda, and Roger ted States ADd as rar as _-e know
will portray Dr. Wan- has ne\~ befo~ bet'n given
• freshmaJI En£. this kind of production,"
major from Sikes- Abrams htts staged sud! play~
made her first appear as "Diary of Anne Prank." "Picthe Players last fall in nle" and ~it.r!elcar Named DeAnnt Frank." Long is sire." HI! was stage director for
",.jib the group. ha\ing "Most Rappy r clla" and " Lady
in "Mahoj Barbara" , in the Dark." Charles ZoeckIer is
Moon". ''Playboy of ~ca1 director for the produc-

u:

World" aDd "Bu llion.
, A junior theall'e major The play. 'which wiU lad two
Decatur, be 13 vice pres!. hours and 10 minutes. wiIl open at
or the Southern Players.
8 p. m. each pMonnance. Sea-

I

tlDAY

.'J'IdI .. bow Southern'. Uni·
...u,. c.aw ..... tod.iy. with
eDIIItnI::tiaD man thai 2:i peremf. c:uap1eIe:l Wort hal beta

married::,

the play, E1lida is
=.~dmi~ ~f!
older man, Dr. Wang~ . 4. Box offICe tidtet Illes wiD ~

"'--=-="-'=--"'==---"--""=--::==--::= =:"':'::'--=======---j"" ta.s t....:::e~~gb~ gin Feb. 12.
b beighlen<d by

.,...,...:~

on. w.,.'1lDPe baBdia& DOW

stage. except for aligbt
_ _ COIIItrudkla 10 SoatbmI D· c:ontnIl abd projection
liDab. snr. tu mIDIa:I UIlIV'If'. the wbole buDdm.&.

'Ibe fmal stqe-to
....!~~~~ I~:-:;:1
~
ed wbtn funds are I I
AI ~ mid-DecmIbeI'. CXIIlStrue- result in •
&laD cmPI W placed • pereeat IftVice center for
ti 1M buIlItiDa fOWldetkm aDd I'tIllmeDt of 15,000
W pound CCIDCftt.e for 10 per- iDdude more
e..t of the ~ Door, &0 per blg rooms,
C!BIt III the If'OUDd Door, to per- bold rooms, aud "''''''.......1"'1
C8rtoltbefintOootaDd2Sper-1aDe additioo to ~
eB!It of tbr: ..:aod. A fourth d. ley, • meditation
the taaItft 1trUeturt', third floor quartua for' speclaI
.... be.. formed aDd thrft.lourths services.
.,
tt. buemeDt walls b.IVt been Funds available for
.....,.a.

. , CIaIs'. 11 DOW IS pen:e1

sru

from

mol",

11--

Ardrl· eul-seUing matched

~~~~-=~:~~ency"""""~j""'""'!'
tbat tbe buemmt will be erlos- the State of Illinois. The price lag

III! ad the fint.lJoor ilab cam· en the building itsell. including
pWed by the flnt ol the yur, road,s. landJcaping. se....-er lines
~

blip

that cnfumea e&rI then and so on, is $3,77'11.535. 'I1le reiD all but ..verest mainder of available funds have
been set aside for ardliledural
.........
and

wod:iD&

YeItber.

I...,

_ on """""" a..I obady _

. 'tbe . . mixb flltfmlted am. minlstrative esper1R. loan
tIItracticIIII protreII "ca 1Chedule" at dtlrioB construc:ticll.

'~ _ .""· · j

"'te ""'" "'-"""

lorJUDe
• "U,lIIIL
" ' _ """"""""
.,
'l'he Unlvrersfty Ceate:t 11 pw..
DId to • up ill two ltlIa. the
ftnt of wbkb is UDder caatrad.
lI0'II'. Bein& built bJ the J . L.
IiIDmoDI Co. of Decatur, the Ont.
1Dclude the entire build-

..... .m
tac IbID aDd

flJdshitIa: aD

jed cootingenclesand

sru Architect Ow1es
has asked the coatractor.

_ . . . . . ..

b addWafI to a lallerJ~.
.admiDlItraUve offiot. SC'VifIg kU·
thea., chtck room. powder room
aDd other area&, the firIt·siqe
lmpiowment.s 011 the seeood floor
wi1.I iDclude adjoining banquet
balls adequate for more than 950

~~: I"",,,,.,,,,,,,N,eun:
gio: f~~= and sit in theust stand.

In case of tDlItrIeacia 10 stu·
dtnt.l, the Univenity nttcbboard
an double cast may be cal1ed aDd a rdmal will
each ad:re$$ 00 be made to an appropriate Um·
ftrSilyoUicial.

1lWldiftg FUnd
ItudenLI \ooted to intn:ase
~y fees ill o~r to get
bJildingclosertoftality.
SpociaiFutllm
Special featurd of 1M
eel structure. to
5quare fed alter tola!
ticm. will be a fountain
trance. on lht ust
Ancirew Stadium ).
es facing 'I1Iompson

eouplel.
'Ibe baIlt wID be aep- wut. a control and
anted by 5llding folding doors, center at the
making them ODD\-erU'ble to four Door corridors. a
MpUate units for multiple U5e or tion aDd .
0Dt qe ballroom aDd buqud quate for 5.100
ball.
\i.J1U15 for
Tbtaec:aadudthlrdOoonwill tdtvisioD
be natly tmfmisbed ill
flt'lt sliding

AMe Frank."
ing alley.
cut in the role of eo- Bridge lessons "'ill be ,h'm at
dau&hter of Dr. Wan. 7 tonight and bri~e proes YIilJ
Helen Beattie and Kath. start al 7:30, both in the Union.
Miss 1W.allle is a Ice-skating "'ill be held in Mur·
major from Sparta. physboro. and busses ",ill lave
seen in "Dark of the Union al 6:30 p. m.
." "Our American Cous- l ~ting "ill abo be futuro
''The Skin of Our Teeth." eel lOrOOrrow. busseI leavinC at I :
Whitekd,
a freshman p. m. h'Om the Union.
major from Me- Dance lessons will be glveI'I at
. . is making her first ap· 7:30 tonight in the Union.
the Players.
A free coke daDCt will begin a l
double cast are Judy Hel· 2:30 p. m . tomorrow and the JnU.
Colleen Neuman, wh o sic listening and coffee hottr at 2
the youngest daughter. p. m. Sunday \\ill future &decMiss Heltob. a freshman tiollS from Ravel and 0eB1ISIY.

Pbilad<IplW' Ii;;;--b; ma:r :ro~~~~ Students attending football
This "''111 be cames on e&mpUJ ..oJ enter the
performance stadium througb the student gate

or -

f . aI'UI of the gmmd floor. room and
nDI will mvoJvt IUd1 facilities ara. Money
. . . . . . .t cafettria,.~tcornefrom lht
...::II: bu• • JfDtI'l Joua&e. atu- aDd a speci&1
u..J. CIIlter aDd aD eiCbt-laDe
t.wUDc aIley. cbeck nxftlI. 'JV
. . . . aDd prl)late dinlnc: alld

Downen at a cul·rate price lor students

made his first apo \\'ho pick up tickets al the Union
on the SIU stage in desk prior to arrival at the bo.·I·

•..,.""",;th

and furnishings.

mit proposals for
parts
tbe
planned for RCOOO
but •• ballroom wing. a

_ -=1Iao _ .......

----

Crab Orchard
TourSunda;or

in
"Streelear Tht thlnI straight lour
the
. "Sbt StoopJ: to Crab Orchard National Wildlife
"Major Barbau" and Refuge has been scN!duled for
..
SUnday.
as Arnbolm. a schoolteach- Tbt Student Union sponsored
knew Ellida before w tour ",ill ltave the Union at 1:30
Sb,,""'IIDWried Dr. Wangel and who also p. m. 'Ibere will be no chatge. Dr. Wangel's t VI 0 Student Union events lor tani.cht
Paul Brady, senior Include bov,'ling at Congress Lanes

_cam<

Joe Xlnch of the

1M ....

OPEl U HOURS, SIX DAYS A WEEI
CI.... SIn.., Fri. 7 A. M. II I P. M.
Go! I $5.50 Mul TlcklI For $5.00

:~~;~I~:,;

WASTE LLA'S · CA FE
C.mer .f Walnlt .d

@iFIi',

CASH AND CARRY

liz Price or Less
Wm

N_

$17.n
14.n
11.15
1.15

JUST GIVE ME A HALF-GALLON
OF GAS . :. 1 USE THE CAR
MOS1LY FOR PARKING ... '.
E\'en the ...Ucsz order is c:bcedulJ)' ac:cepted, rerompt.

=~ ~d~c;:r=~~on ~

emy time~

JOE'S TEXA.CO
161 S...I 1111 ••11

PI ••• GL

Clrbondlll

• $I.n
• 7.50
.5."
• 4.51
4.15
• 2.50
Ind.... SUWI C.IlIn
In' SlNnltss

SWEATERS •
ALL WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUAAANTEED

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
" NEAREST THE CAMPUS"
MILL ... ILLINOIS

~

Special Group of TIES
P,,,w. 0 •• At Ropbr M"
-PIck Ollt 2n. 1 Ptnn,

Anp.15 $1111>
$2.15,11 f" $5.21
fl...~ K.~otIIn-K.H

'Ir

FRANK'S ?rlm1. W.RIlJl 301 "lIl1no1,

\

rICkets For

·SOU'l1lERN'S FILM SOCIETY

'Hawks'GSoIdHere

SUNPAY, JANUARY 31
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
2,00 Ind 1,30 P. M.
AII.hllln : 4Dc-Stall.nU wltll 'Acti,lty tns 251

"ON THE BOWERY"
A doc;ummwy dqricting lire of ~ men living on New
York', ,kid roU', tbt: BOwery. Tells of hwnan hope and
helplessness, of cbolation and burnot, of 100diness and
,,'Ute of. 1:11)' a1coholic', life.

ANN E X

EXCLUSIVE
ENGAGEMENT!

==....",.==~H_E_R_RI_N'"'. F~I~t~EArs~·:. S7~N.
Enninl SIIDW Onl,

O,.ns 6:45-sbrt 1:00

MOTHERS . _ • Irtna: VI.r D.apllnl
FATHERS • •. Brlnr
It Frankl, Answm nelr

17 out of 24
bates in tournament
this suson, will take
the Gorilla lmilalkmal
Pittsburg along with
team of Phil Wander
Huisinga, and the mix~
of Gailverne Kopp and Gary
5l.on. 'Huisinga and Wander
.....on 16 out of 19 in \'arsity
petition.
Led by macb M. Jack
Southern'I" debate squad 50
this &ealJOl'l has compiled a 67
-CtI'It wUinlng margin in U1
dividual debates, !be liquad
collected eight superior a\l,'ards
individual events. ' 'OD

~

HE WUGlfE
L.AST

-~.~
t.

·lfJ
.

LAINE

MARLOW

SUNDAY ONLY.

"3 COINS IN A FOUNTAIN"
Plu

"3 FACES OF EVE"

MOVIE HOUR
FURR AUDITORIUM

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9
3 SHOWINGS Adm ,: Adults ~Dc

6,00, UO Ind 10,00 P. M.
Students witll Attlrity Cards 2Sc

II,....,. Did: cheek. Jine-of'6icbt with . 'diftaftt ~.tad • .,.
milTor.lluhinl: .nd eonfinnl tl'«p tion hy portahllt n dio. U .... tb1.
teduuqlle,rcBettioll,ol the 11111', nYteebe _ _ iu.50mIl-.

He wears two kindS of work togs
:'------1-n------r·~-c---~
'piC'
": I ,:
Itt . :
,
,
-------II. .

I

.'

I

"

,

.,

:

I--L __ __ J------L__:------'

l,; _____ J

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30·
FURR AUDITORIUM

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

6:30 Ind 1:30 P. M.

HE MADE A NAME FOR HIIIJSRF
ANII EVERY WOIWI HE -.ET •••
THIS MAlI THEY NOW CAU; ••.•.

,

For engineer Richard A. Emsdorfl, the " uniform of the
day" changes frequentl)'. A Monday might hnd him in a
checkered "'001 6hirt on a Washington or Idaho mountain
top. Wednesday could be a collar·and·tie dly.

wnc ,,'stems and SAGE ndan and Ir~ .".
probl~ that ari-. He ako ..~"'ndu ~
faci lities wbich pro\ide • riLaI communkatioDl link
tween radar .ilea and Air torce Op.atio-.

Dick i! a tran!'mi5!ion engineer ""ill! the Pacific Tele.
phone and Telegraph Company in Seattle, Wu hington, He
joined the company in Ju ne, 1956. after getting his B.S.E.£'
degree from Wa,bington State Unh 'en;it)'. "1 "'anted to
work in Wuhington," he sa)'6, " "" ith an est.ablUhed, growing comp4nywhe.re I could find a )uiclyo£engineering Op'
porluniut:I and could use lome imagination in my work. to

A current al!ignme:nt JI 'a
11.000 me nt1Io rodt~
from central Wuhington into Canad.. _t:IIWag n8eetont
on mountain. and repeaten (ampUi. . ) 1ID...uq.. h', II,
million-doUar.plus project.

Dick lpent 2% yean in rotalional, on·the-job training,
d oing po",'er and equipment engineering aod " Iearning the
bu!i nesa!' Since April, 1959, he has ""orked wilh microIt(.I\·e rad io relay I}'fitenu in the WPhingtoo-ldaho are••
When Dick Lrr:ab out hi!' checkered shirt, he's headed
iO\'OI\'llIg micro.

~or Ihe mountaill" lie makHo lielrlliludies

»

b..,

. .. .

"'I don't knoW' ""bere an agiDMrcoaid
esting ""ork,., ..ya Dick.

w ... ~ .

) 'Ou might also find an inlerelting, r.nrdID, ~ wid&" .'
the Bell Tdephone Companies.. See tha Bdl mk~
""'lIen he ,i!ita your caDlpuL

BELL TELEPHOIIE COMPAIIIES@

I

Fin

Souther'nSocietv

I

KAPPA R:USH

Or. Mortoo spoke on lhe prob-

HELD Sp.OIY
I~ of "Cult""" """'''''' beKaAJI aunty will bold lftell LatiD AmeriCi and the

Sun4Q aftemDOll United &ales". Hc is a member
'I1»e pariy will be ~d m SJU', CormnIllee on L a lin
bouse on Poplar American Studies. has li"ed and
traveled widely in Mexico, and
was bcld al has "Tilten al.cnsively about
evetlinj; lor tbr Mexieo-including a fortbcomins
The active.'! book on "Woman Suff~age in M.eltthe
.nd ico ."
"'"' boo...._ · "'" aar. Hedrick slreiiScd political asparty. The ~ in his ~ QII.. ··Hemispheric

I""!""R"'"'''' ~:l:~~':~ =I~I:~~' ~~e;;:1 a;;
lnter-Amentan studies at the Unl-

~cdf=~: ~;:;~7:~IJ~~~~i:~
a 3.84 overall
term.
is eb.ai.rman tor
. Varlety Show.' act
and the committee bas

00 plans

for &ev-

eled \\idely in Mexico and Cen~1

~ . and has ediled publicauons m the ftdd .
VErS CLUB MEET,

DISCUSSDAHCE

There ~ill be a mteting of the

~et~eCl+!,!~~ ~:t:U

. will bold a work
The entire group ,,:eterans ha\'e been m\'lled to aL,""'""",. ....... its national uams (mil.
.....'8iting iniliatiM, ~'hic:h The group v.ill discuss . enLer·
in about three weeks. tainmenl for the coming Vers
Dance Feb. 6 at the Eagle's Hall.
PROGRAM
The Legion is located at 20S N.
International Rela Illinois Ave.

25c WASHES A LOT OF CLOTHES
(V'lf Su , Is Fm)

COMPLlTE LAUIIDRY AIID
DRY CWIIIIIG SERVICE
OF H£RRIN PRESENTS

THE MUSICAL ALPHABET

Z
Z IS FOR ZtTHER
For an unusual ~nd. ~ a Zilllef. Sec the p rofasional
Zidrr at Yui1ls. tlv: supplier of ~·our complMe musial needs.

REMEMBER YOU 'LL ALWAYS SAVE AT YUILLS

IN CARBONDALE . • . 311 W. M.i~ . .. Pb. GL 1-5175
IN MURPHYSBORO • •• 601 S. Wl ln" •.• P ~. 1310

TODD'S LAUNDERERS
AND CLEANERS
FREE

~ICK · UP

AND DELIVERY

Have a rgJ cigarette-have a .CAM EL

SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
SANDWICHES

MOIIDAY AID TUESDAY SPECIAL
• FREE BOTTLES OF

. DnlVlIIY SEIIVICE
O,ln Monday Unlill:OO , .• .

THE FAMOUS.
CARBONDALE
312 Sollli IIIln.l,
P~... GL 1-511.

~O~

WITH EACH FAMILY SIZE PIZZA

CARRY OUTS

ITALIAN ,VILLAGE
O~[N

fROM 4." ~. M. TO MIONIGHT-l NIGHTS A WElK
415 S.ott. W"".....
' GI".nol Dl pottI, M". '
CARBONDALE
~HONE GL ).155'
FOUR BLOCKS SOUTH OF FIRST' NATIONAL BANK

....

_-........ 1IiooIt

THE EGYPTIAN. FlIDAY. JANUARY 21. I . .

~

~~7~ ~:;:'.,. '"
Grapplers

§alaki ""sts
Michisan
-,In Dual eet ,Here'lionight.

.... ... SoIDki _ _

....

,

.

Ullor
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BRI M~rs Powerful·Scpd

~ ~=ft:
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~: ~ckweek~ .~~

tba=

'!he 5alukis.
bad •
maldJ strak ruined at Okla· basbtbal1 eraacb. 1Iany Gallatin they c:al1ed il 'I1Ie tap ~
bama Stale ~ this seuoo. as be eKplaiDed wby his quintet en for ~ teams tni.tM.d 1M
darted • ,DftI string last week· im't ICOriDg as many poiDLI as mett as did both teams c:oacbes.

Meets Wolveri~ At 7:30"

:~~~~ last~'spuad.

.
..
In the Men's Gym. RileDOW'.
Enjoying. two ..-eel!: breather Speaking of Central Mi~
pemmial Ozark AAU power. after • vicious and vidDriouIlhe)' take &Mther crack ',t ,majOr
was able to gain only a tie at ,,«ke:iid laJt Friday and Srotur cplle£t basUtball competilioll tol61.pounds against Southern. day, the former pro
and ~ ~t.t ~i1.
.
sru is now 2-1 far the &eaIIOO. his runnin' cagers stand atop the I:~~,,;~re IO~
lAst year Southern's defend· IIAe CODfererJC::l! with • Sol 1M' '!'be towmng Titans bave~'
iDg
Interstate
Conference ,ue slate and. 11-5 overall mar\. ranked
the
· ,
champs smothered Northwes" AI'I,.. JItiIfiM willi Ute {or the ~ :~
lm!'1i Big Ten ent.ry. %3-3, also tum's Ivtf'1IlI llay dlis III- ord is J.S.2.
ODly' to Indiana.

great

~~~n::=tre: S;:,!" ~ ~ '~::-~I;".,::: and

on Febrway.

..L
G d
Tall\ers uar

Eastern MichigaD

si(y of Mic:hican \li th SJU co-

Bender, Spackman Help

Tied For Lead In flAC
~;:.

eagers Get Rest
•

..

Perched precariously atop the Doll Hepler tightened his gnp on
n AC Conference in a deadlock secmd place with 45 points over
~i~ No~ .1U,inois, SoI.itMrn D- the weekeod to his totIllo 2:06
linolS Um\'erslty & cagers take a points. He u foilo'A-ed by Tom Mc.
~wo-week ~reBther before return- Great \Ioith 180 and Jim Gualdoni

run

~~no~s. actIOn

• T
Gene Baker Trres 0
'StrengthenKnee Here

feb . 5 at Eastern "'ith 151. Randy McClary edged

The Salukis shoved their way Capt. Dick Ruggles oul of the tip
into the tie ~i~ \loi ns last,
live \Ioith a 17-point spurt for a
end o\'er IllinoiS Sla!e .Nonna!. 1(6 totaJ. Ruggles DO\!.' has miss9C).86. ~. Western ' ruIDO~, 9ft.I4. ell three games since in' . It his

_m-

Byurry Mlyer
"E\'U)' time I lty a ne",,' Her·

captains Ed Foster (left) and
Srtrs
swimmers travWill." .
.
John Taylor (rightJ.
eI to OUeago thi.s weekeod to de- "We bave to put more emphasis
Ilnformation Service photo)
I· NIU
1. SIU

. ' : ~:S:\Io~hei~~ad=

{mill their Centnll AAU ,title.

!: ~'II~

:!
~

u,at

Bal.::

~ Ito~!: '!'J:~e ~\~: ~ti~ni~~~::~S.:m:!: vs~ri:eb. 6--WIU vs. l'o1U, ~ ~east ODe

SIU realni this sea,

'

:,:x;,,;&,,:~:,~;, ~~l:[

For SlUts

J tried to play in 11 couple of exbibjUoo games. but my knee v.'as

o~'er ~tt Aif ~ort'C Base Friday
mghlm the M~ s Gym.
George l ubeit's Cagers grabbed
early lead and racked up en·
ough points for 1""'0 louchdo ....-ns
bdore the \isitors (WId score.
Free throws played an import.
ant role in keeping sam in con,
lentioo throughout the game. The
team sank 1..S from the line in 16
aUempls during the first hal! and
21 of 33 for the game.

an

':We've ~~~ .il-i.hey need itlet s share It IS the ~lo for the
SIU Campus Chest !his year, Rl
for feb . If-2f)'
Glenda Smith said
plans IU"t reaching completion, but
more volunteer worker& are st1I1
needed. Persops interested in
working during the week sbouJd
contact Miss Smith or inquire at
the Student Unim desk.

thai.

kisSco~= :'~gtchandlhea=: ~ U~versitr

al'Y from the field . The losers hit
only four field goals in the first
half and trailed 39-23 al halflim'!.
The losers narro",,-ed' the sru
lead in the second half, but were
unable to catch Southern.
It \Io-as the second victory over

~:~tt!e:~~~rdIY

Campus Chest

tabl~

Press . ·as

~ ~1Ty

'

AD

oddity ' ''"'''' up in the 11-

II . .

$WI, Rid;

klile, I fRlIt-lilt
,hCMr, .. St Luis.

"But trades all depend upon
the future and how the involved
players do with their new teams. -,
be explained.
" PiUsburgb bas a \\"elI bala}u:'
ell ,team. All the Pirates Deed to
do it wiD a few games and they
will dnnv fans. -.
Baker, lin most baseball play,

-.atlo. .... Ou~
to

~~~

CLEARANC·E
I GROUP SWEATERS
00
V.I ..... $15.00

DEUGHTFUL
DINING
Our Delitlou5 Dinnen Mlkt
Gm t Impn!uions On
"Spedll Dalts··

'.

nev

Nut DIll: Into I

en~\I~~~1

Winina: Ind Dinina: Your Bed Girl .In O lr Cona:tnUiI

Paul Tretiak, sru', assillant basketball co.ach and a scout in the
Pittsburgh nrganization. Tretiak
contacted the club and helped to

eni. pn!!fen to .play day games in- pa\'e the way for Baker 10 take:
IItmd
d. IIigbt games. Having the the tests and exercises at Soutbaame ICbeduIe every day is the em.

R""tJ, $11,15

Colletti's
942 WEST MAIN

V.,•.,

$1.00 STRETCBEE SOX
'Ih fir

'22&

By

Tur n Your

will the Cootin·

I LARGE GROUP HATS

3
~elllouble Ottadon

gi\!e5 you a good pitch to hit

" Kl'IO\Ioing Brandl Rickey (the
league presideot l. I think it should
amount 10 somelhing," Baker st:J1·
ed.
L:I~ ~n Ibker' sen-oed as
an infield and outfield instructor
for the Pirate farm ~ , It
was lhrough lhu work th.at be·mel

70% TO 48%
$49.50 Men's SUITS ••• NOW $39.50

FOR TWO

was his un,

hesitating reply. "Spahn

'5

ALL OVERCOATS REDUCED

day',;::;;~';;;;:;;;;''::;;;:;;;;~;;:';':;;~~~~~~~~11

Ltip. ,..ant race will ., I Spilln 1' up
tass... NtWIID MUwnket, $I. " Warren Spahn:'

~

.",.

Winter

came..

_it

r:u~~ ~g~I:=)s:n~:::

TOM MOFIELD

~':I~~ ~ua~f:",~

eft..1s

Final exams and the break be-

the

~ ~=u!e~~ ~te ~bsth~

IeIIt

-

Tom

::e Ita:tioo ~ ~ ~~

m.::k," .e rtpIrUd.
Baker started his pro baseball
career _~ lh the Kansas C i I Y
~onarkI m 1948. '11M!: CUbs bought
his contract in I§O, and he . spent
three and one-hall seasons m the
Pacific Coast League ""i th the Los
Arlgeles Angels. a fonner Triple

1M

~

SC7 permnal fouls. That's 8l) av- leaden w:ith. IOllDd geoeraleir
erage of 20.5 per team per game.. cation.

llIe weipt liftin£ bee betlds
Win: .a spnlp wIIidI Blkbee .IS lut
. f Ute cast " helped, but • I t

= -:: :

=

they topped lbt

lU.ifIojs at the make Belmont Abbey Crusadm. He'.
pit in Charleston and Ea.stem can made emugb noise DOW tbtt he'.
be as tough as anyoDe at home.
known natioaally,
_ _ __

move,"

La Aqeies I.d Pit·
He alii tH Bues

R&IOIl

~ ~ And~~= ~~::

Ind

FrudKt,

or:v::

~.~ ~!e

the marL Last

GO

~~ler roved

If did lner kis

~_

In five ~me games this ~,
the Saluki cag~ have pumped m
449 games for aD ft.' a~ per

~~~; barrier four times at bamt.

and~:~

pindl hitting appearance in the games as lbc CUl?s do· \\nen !,hey
The Cubs traded Baker are in Chic.ago, he pointed out.
and Dee Fcindy to the Pirates " Winter league ball is a good
May I, 19S7. (or DaJe Long and thing for ynung infielders aDd
Lee \Valls.
.
outfielders," Baker, who played
"I had an idea ) would be trad, three winters in PueI1D Rico, re·
ed," Baker commented to a ques- paned. " It puts a player ' '''''ay
tioo conceming the deal. "I kIlN' ahead of the others in the spring
the Cubs wouJd make some trades if he pl.ayrd ball in the ' ''i nt('r.
after being in the cell.ar (or so However , pit.c¥rs .shouldn' t go
lung. and J figured they might there, They' re not in good enouGh
t.rademe..-'
shape."
aikW ',reI1lctH .-e NMIlII The toughest pitcher for Baker?

~

asked him who ",'as the

~pro'ltd p~yer

~

meet Eastern

publishin~ ~ pnnting fUDC'tioos

~~~~~¥Jw~~~~!:~i~~

~

serious.

r"istIed

out , the 5dS011, but a rib injury sidelined
him, and be playrd in only 1",,'0
of the UruVetSlty.
PJ!Ies.
Scott for the freshman team. The Baker's best year in the majors
first was by a e&-65 COUll! Dec. was I~ , wben, as a rookie, he
12. The Salukis now bave a 4-5 halted .275. He \Io'aS named 10 the
Splck mln, Bender Observe Biker's knee
season record.
;'big ad\'antage of playing all
m 195.3

I

touched by the. bus, but none are

mld over
UJlU:
1 can t 51.y ~ about the firr;t weekeDd in February_
Olarlie Vaughn, Charlie bas learn- Central Michigan bfbded North,
ed ~ about the game and bas I!nI Il1iDois its lint 1eague loss
~ainly adaP~ to the ~ po- wbile Soutberu Dlinois pul1ed the
SlUon very well.
same tridr 0lI Westm:L Illiooia.
Hltt
nus .moved Soatbern aDd NnrtbThe Salub5 are baH finished I!nI into a two-wa, tie for lequI
with league play aDd ha~ ~ \eaderihip and dropped Western
~ ooce, Who does Gallatm to the DUIl1ber three IpDL I:Jow.
think 1ri11 cause Soutbem the most ever, the f"IlCe hal DOt lost ...
trouble the secmd time around! thrte-way Bavor.
"Well, I thiok the Northern (the
__
only team Southern has lost to\ I understand that there is a two

=~:Sicf~~:~tedda;nv.~l:~cl~~

Slogan Set

Southern'S freshman ca!;eis
scored an unimpl'CSIih'l' 60-49 \lin

==
:=':m
~,

belRosser

Frosh Cagers

Owiie Vaughn was in the has-

::~i :~'5~ast~ear~dov."a .littkand~wkmore." :"'~:~re~lso~~

.. ..333 edge North Cen~'s t.ankmen, ~ GallalUl also pomted
the
1 5 .186 611 {or the team title.
squad has to make all their ~
7. E.MU
1 6 .143 The Salukis will be led by tap- ~t because ~Hthe ~:
NEXT IIA CGAMES
lain No~ Rwnpel, Walt ftod. ~:an=::~,the .,:v.-e::;e ",'Ork,
,
'Friday. feb. 5-£1l1 vs. SIU gers, Ray Paclovan and Roo
real ~ on ~ lately
Among the special resources of ISNU \ '5. NIU.
lalore, all o[ whom have ~rokm and have looked aliUle beUer.
S. ISNU

I mow ,I can't play in my pres.
..
,
The lankmtn return home feb- most.
ent condition," explained the Pil, cana. c:onlnbut.ed In. 1944 by Clint SIU \Io'On its fin;( Interstate Con- ruary5againsl-1.oynla University.
tshurg Pirates' Gene Baker last Oay Tilton, a Dan\'1lle newspaper ference AlI ...0;;p0rts trophy in 1959 The following week they tackle D· '
week during an interview.
publisher.
with a realni 80 points.
linois State Normal University.

Beat Seo"

~wsPer~~I~c:! ~

.,..·t

Coo'"

knotted tlK' lead by coming back 14'
tion exercises at lbc SJU Pbysi,
"ith an 83-611 win over Eastvn Complete 17 came statistiC'S :
cal Education Research Lahora.
Michi!;an after [alin!; to Central PLAYER
G FG FI' PI'S AVG lory and al Men's Gym . Dr. Jay
Michi)!M. 6%6. in overtime the Vaughn
17171 109 (51 26.5 A.
Bender,
director of
!.he.
night hcful'('
:Hepler
16 80 46 2:06 U .9 re.scarclI lab. and 'Doc:' SpackThe rema inder of the league McGreal
17 6!1 41 lao 10.6 man. sru athletic trainer and
shov.'S Western lIIinoir in sccond!Cualdoni
17 55 41 152 8.9 physical therapist, have tested
v.ith ~ · I . Eastem OIinois 2·3. nJj·I},IcClary
17 36 33 lOS 6.1 Baker and are conducting the proDOis S:nte 2-4. Central Michlgan lRuggies
14 31 28 90 6." gram of .exercises. The proGram
2·;; and Eastern Michigan J~,
)Laun by
17 10 15 75 5.0 ""ill last about three more weeks.
Charlie Vaughn ':'Ontinues to
10 11 14 56 5.6 Baker, a fanner Chicago CUb,
bad news to Saluki foes . Big Char Bardo
15 19 10 48 3.2 has not playoo a game in die
7 5 l 13 1.9 regular season since July 13.
lie, swilched to guani for the ,NCYo'som
S 1 2 4
3 0 3 '3
17 Games for a 26.5 a\·erage. He lMees
5 0 :I 1 _ ing.ll ground ball at 51. louis.
also leads in rebounds \lith an av-ITEAM
17 508 369 1385 81.5 "My knee was in a cast for
erage of 10.8 per game.
OPP
17 486 328 1300 76.5 three
months. The traiDen
thought it would come around the

~:~t:~ ~~:I~ ~~i::l=s!;is

was a

lWpb "'""" Sol""":, .... Hany wd, 'ow•
01- pilal IhU .... with a ba<t ....
5 1 .833 \Io1th. a recent WIn O\'er the Uni- funi to throw the ball away &0 of the flu. The great scorc', bow5 J .833 ver'Slty oJ. Kansas, are 1-1 for the sometimes \Io'e have to slow it n-er, ""'8$ released Tuesday after-

IIAC STANDINGS

6. eMU

~f~~.!e~:;:~~~~nirn~a~!~:ankleagainstEasternm::JaD. ren~ S2.~~ld in!e~!er!=

Notn ~

There

st«y in • paper
SlJrntlr was I IItmII ......: the other night about. high JCbool
H, aUld I 'If ICIriIi ,lid! ~~ pt.yer that acored 111
tI 1M lilli' 011 was pH fir pomts In ODe game.. Danny Heala".
15 reblIII1S I "ttIe He CHid • six - foot senior p1a~ his tint
I . "" OWl lllai ~il IIIII,'WI ,Rln< or the....,., .... _
Yes I .-ilk fH "YS UYl.... rd m 53 field goals and 29 m.

AAU
SW·lm TiItIe 'I";
~wful
,

night's meet ""ith the Univer-

r:"..!: :,=r .

~~SI~ ~••

1Dpr!.

losin,

LARGE GROUP OF SHIRTS

suo -

$5 ,011 V.II.

ALL WINTER JACKETS~
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

CARBONDALE

PREFERRED BY PEOPLE WHO
APPRECIATE GOOD FOOD

]O»L ?riJJji,lId.
20i S.1Ui IIlIntis Alln ..

